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*TpHE Prcrcndcrx precipitant anl Hiamcful Flight froift ScotUnd^ occafiefled me 
JL talock intd the Hiftory of the t wo Pretenders, hambert Simntl tnd Pir fo** 

Warbcc&ythitvrttc fet up by the Yoik Fa^ion at Home, and their Friend* 
Abroad, againth tying Henery the .VII. and upon pcrufal ot their Chara^er given 
its by Hoi lin&cd, 1 find that both of rhcaa made a; Nobler Figure, and A&ed the 
part of a Prince much bet ter, rhen the Si. Qtrnulif or ^ar lg*iut Pretender hai 
don^, for both ©I them Fought it Manfully, arid tho they knew tbemfclrc/ to tie 

.Impoftm, yet the expetoions which they, had of the Etig/ilb Crown inspired them 
with Osourage iome way aRfwerabie to the Royol Liniage, from whtnee they faliclf 
jgavc themfclres out to be Dcfccndcd. / 

Sm»W profited lb well at Gx/tri. under the Conduct of. hit Tutofi Prjefl 
Simond, that he acquir'd a Princely Behaviour, Civil Manner/, and good Lire* 
raturc, and he wax lb well Inftru&cd by Margaret Dutches pi Burgundy,his pte« 

‘tended Aunt, that bea&ed his Pageantry to the Life. ^ 
Ir* would fee'll the St. Germans Pretender, either want! i Qenious othai no6 

bectf fo well Tuteted, tho he had as many Friends at Oxfeori^ aid more ar franct§ 

the Common Theater of good Breading then ever Simncl had, from whence 1 thank 
we may Lawfully conclude that he has as little of Royal Blood in his Veins, and 
far lefs of Royal Qualityx, then either the old Pretender or the new one 
fohn Du men $ Nor has he. iicar fo much Art/cf Tricking as the lurking P eten< 
der from Mortimars Line,whole Tick was lo much inlarged upon byDo£tar GtdforA 
in bis Bock of Hereditary Right. . f 

x ^ , r '"ut?'z 
I believe by this Timt,‘ thir many «f the Pretenders Friends iii Scotland,1 

whom he has fo bafely abandoned, ate of Opinion, that ttsftead of bring made# 
Ki g, he deferres no higher ftnploymenc, than that Qi. a Turn Spit in King 
Georges Kitchen, as his Predec&for Stmnel had in that of King Henry VlLI Mf, 
Rcafon i?, that fiace his Arrival in Scotland he never had the /Courage to draw a 
Sword, or pur his Friends ipon any A&ton, but that of burning the Country and 
running away by the light of the Flames, a Piece of Barbarity which could ne» 
vet enter a Rdyal Brcafl, and by which he has plainly proved that he it of a more 
degVncrare Breed than his other Prcdcccffor Perkin Warbcck, who when the Scots 
invaded Englandupon his Account, did counterfeit a Generous Compairieti for (he 
Bavock and Dcftru&ion they made in his Natutal Cnumery fcf England* 

There is one thing however in his Condu&, a little like that of Old ^erken^vizl 
The Danger and Difgrace he has brought upon a Son of the Noble Family of Hunt* 
iy^ 6tGord&n^ asrhat Verfiiniid by the Marrying a Daughter of that, by .the confent 
•f thetherilfiigof Sr^/swhofeKinl-woman fhewas. Bat that beautyfulfLadyinftead 
of becoming a Queen,found her fclf at laft to be only the Wife of, and afterwardi 
the Widdow of ft Fordgcn Impofture, of bafe Extraction, who made bis Exit ac 
’lybwn. . . ■ \ i i, ^ | V •'( ... 

The modern Pretender was Senfiible n6 .doubt that he dcfcjved the (ttse FatCjand 
therefore has made ufe of his Heels .once ind again to Save his Necki 

1 camot but think how Silly the Swtvd in Hand Gians rtiuft look, tafind them* 
(elves thus expofed to the loft of their Lives and Fortai^i by a Cowardly impoftor. 
i believe they as well is the Sr^s Epifcopal Clergy, do heartily wifh by this time 
that they had riot Penned their Trailerous Addreffcs, nor efpoufed the Title of a Man 
whehas notXioufage to Fight for his Prctenfions, yet it moft be owied, that tuch 
an abandoned Caufe carried on by the mod horrid Perjury that ever the World 
heard of, did not defejrve a better Champion. 

What a load of Guilt have thofe Priefls to anfwer^for, who by their preach- 
ing up the Indefcafiblc Hetedtrarv Right this Sputious Impofior, have brought 
Deftr»i£Uon on fo many Lords, Gentlemen, ^nd Coivimanefs of their owa Parry | 
and vtf'hat have they to anfwer tv their injured Country, fot fuch an Expencc ot 
Bldbd andXteafure as they have.involved it in / , ^ 
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* H®w can fuch Mcej as prcilini to Pf^ef?aHts,!®3k their ooitfi Coafddrtccs* an j 
^iiuch ids God hi the Face^ tor atVmpring to enthrone a Popifti Pretcndect.wh«fc 
AccdfDonto the Crown mul> have ccmplcaccd the Kusn of the Protefiant Rdiiton4 
and of i|y«ia; e Liberticx all ever fcutcjpe/; • 

Ihcy cannot eet^niy be mote abhored by thefr injured* Country Men, then th«^ 
ipuMrwK in theNpfiirles of thole forretgne powers, who' by the extravegant jPco^ 
rnifes of the Patty hay'c been Engaged In the Pretenders In ter eft. 

What a mrao Opptnion muft the Chur eh ofKme have of the High Church 
Parry in ^thain^v^Q have made the Pope and hi# Conclivc expend lo much 
Monty in vain and fo tr€<j%ntly expofc their Breaden God to la little putpole i 

Tb?rc# R cairn to belkve, thanheChurch of Reme will not,after tb?#,be very fotil 
bf uniring with our High Chdtch, who have thus bettayed and impaled ppon her ^ 
norixkcafv 10 think with what Chutcjb upon which our abandoned Jacobite# 
can now hold Communion’with fince they have ling ago declared all of her UPro- 
teftrtftts to be no thtiftians, and, now they themlclvts muft be losked upon as Falfc 
Btc tireti by that very Church herb which they were lo fond te derive their Or* 
der#/and pcfccnr, ■■■ : ** :'i i 

Wencc fore ward ?hc‘Torrie# have rcafon to look on ydur Friend Merlin ^ who ob- 
liged y?u wiih twb ingcnioui tetters to ff-l-y, upon the Ecliple on April lift, to 
he abceltr Aft olo&er than any ot their Tribe, not ’excepting thofe that were ,iO«- 
ccrnid in the Heiroglypliickt, of the Oxferd Almanick#, for, they ma> tutn to hi# 
Letrerinfhe Flying port May j^th, whete ihky.wtll ^nd Merhn expreis himlell 
thu#* You haV^heard of a Fatnaus Nativity handed up ?nd down by a Set ot filly; 
people called Torric^ who Charaderiftick it U, to believe every thing they wife 3 
Ti# of a Yogni Gentlemen born fir §688,' you, wot well enough whom 1 mean 
thew U war Calcubted by^ MrAftr&fifef Cutler* afligned by a None-juiing 
Clergy Mai* .’Thqf' ^etl'ifoii ’«he’'ja 'q-Eiltff^''|iDrteQdi • muck'good, and he h this 
Yea^ tb be Emi^tor dl the Moon, at left^ for fmt hchas his part of forttlp dire^- 
cd to^rStatr of the mft udgy ttf AtirigqW-Cb'wUii andhis »id Heaven 
to the Ttinc ot Lueidi Ore#a StyentioiidlA, l told the poor Young Fellbw retf lv 
believes it, and Fanciei' himfclf a Printsc and affect to be cal led bis Majefty,and 
Calk'o? making a Voyage/to Kings 1 (land, and has made a Dozen Lords Haifa 
Dozen Bifh .p# already, and every Tofrle expels a great Min upon hil Acccftiow 
fo hu /in'aginary Kingdom. And a little below Merlin fay#. 

*Ip‘my Jijdgmen'r, the Native bid# fairer for a Garr, than a @row'rif As for the 
Fantafticai Dirediion of his Pars Par tun# to and his. Medium C celt to th« . 
ILucida tirbna^ibty are Tiich 'palpable Dclufiais^, as none but tarys could 
ever fwaliow j for its plain ^to a Demonftration, tbar the Latitude of thofc Gon- 
ftcHation# ffopj the Yi» Regia, is fo great,* that |tis imposfible fuch Afpc<9i# could 
ever happen, -)Bur Sf .'Populus vult desipi, iedpiatur. There ate ,a fort of Puppy® 
thar ^fver fee till rhey are in a Horfc pond. 
The Pretender^ Friends 40“ C uftody, and elfe where, and the Inventors of the Stary 

Down, in «he Oxford Hicroglyphicks,1 arc defired to think upon thi#* 
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